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The Woaillre
Cnldrr. snow flurries

High Today 18

Low Sunday 3D

PRICE 5 CENTS
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Dulles Gets Bipartisan Support
*$$y

Promissory
Notes Meet

"'Disapproval
I „(W TXOVSAND f.n. ^rV^n'r^Vur, nUhVILarihsH (SUM with Purdu, ti.ar, mil.

||ii 'Muat' Game
m-87 Win Cops
wig 10 Title Shore
1 *y cihtk ri« n\niK

|(»ny .thing* go Injo making a champiou-hp ,«i»<!•»• U-
m. But nothing is* s*o important a* the ability to react
1 in n crucial situation.

I fader thia pwmiw Michigan
basketball team is a

_ipk*n.
[they nroeed H Saturday night
I ttie beat pressure perform-
i of the year in defeating

_ *, M-87, before 12,312 fans
Lj«ii»on Fieldhou.se to assure
) barf • ahare at the Dig 10

>all title.
|m» k near f-t In the ton*

1 If-1 ever-all.

||wrythlnf go in ted to the
i a "must" content for
mho—end both played

***•
flrfnra the players took the

they knew Indiana had
ik Iliinoto, 100-98. to dmp
I rf a second-place tie w ith

leaving only Purdue
I a chance to win.

teak Ma toll-but
I rarity Aniereen'a Spar-
I lafeaai In yield.

| lot despite ahooting problems
i firet half (only 2H pri¬

ll), the Spartans led at the
ion, 42-30. The reason:

hustle and rebbundmg
edge on the boards was

I ta the half and 71-49 in
I pmel.
flut when the choice of va -

y ar defeat looked the Sp • -
the fnc% they came

eed hustle-.
,nd scored

I Me field at e M percent
I b tiop Ferdee.
|fttrn all the credits to a
■npionship team are set aside,

there mutt remain a
• of recognition for a jjeh r-
l Mlow named Tom Hand.
I hat had hia troubles »hn
, especially with Dave

I waiting on the ben li. Hut
i the job had to be done,
! d*i It.
v lallrrufcrra eellapsrd te

I from getting
lander the baabet and Hand

j I1 3" arniur
i and capitalised

• tana af M pabite. a aareer

> ran overlook Bob Andor-
I The big co-captain repent-
^Worked hit way under 'he

basket and with just,
«e II

NEWS
IN BRIEF

f i>risiiix in l iminiii
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right wing * r« nenmen i • -r...i
hi re S:111 iu% : : A'e i -
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Dllllcs ( oil fem
washington »' Se. i.'„iv

ot State i>.j.{.m* U e out
fi (Mil his thUit M i?h (, «!(,(•! S..:.-
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V < v Pi- - • Vs.- , • ■
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Chief A....»i Du •-
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(.IIImil III Itcation

nf r. k ' . •• en ,r. i •

puoie v ' •
* * +

) Mtoslai iil irrimnl

foreign , v.

Kfile ri ll. Atoillif Ship
LON 1>^> N

lh unt ed Sun. .■

a U'.AiT e'^n- '

first A -.-

d: v. d the
ready f<-i the

(4»> He;--.
i -on.e d»'t
: ..«i ci the '■

sri-

v of

Stale Ih'iiiorrui*
I \ •»!€•«• 0|iinions
• Br l,V\ sin:pari)

H o u s e Democrats are

poised and ready to kill a
plan by Kep. Willard Bower-
man, Jr. (K-Lansingl to
have state college and uni¬
versity students sign prom¬
issory notes providing funds
for campus building pro.
jerts.

A -.'■••ek-end poll of a dOfen
!•,. s ifi.ln ut» > H 'Wei iruin s

# joint r« >olution stands smalt
chain'*' of gaming a necessary
tuii-thifu* majority when it
('■••'ocs up for floor debate Tues-

Here li* Home • apsule rum-
rv.-.-.s fn o! Democratic repre-
vfi\e- .nfervicAed:

Rrp. (,ilhrrt \ttlr* I Stum -

batighi—"It's going to create an
additional <o*t to the students.
I'm against it all the way."

Rep. Ikci.enic JaeobeUi (Mar-
nut*''ei—"I'm not only 100 per-
i. ag.nnst if. I m 1.000 percent
agjinst it J -ii bitterly opposed
rtiid 1 11 do all 1 c m to stop it.
F "ii nn oosei vauons 1 don't
ir ..eve » going to pass."
Rep. K;n«r ErlandM-n (Esca-

i. ...»i I'm onp-'Msl It vio'ate*
the prirniple of free public e.lu-
• .h .ii we have se' up pi ton
S" ('» "

Hop. Cl.ai'e- Rnap (Muske¬
gon > 'Personally, lit: against
:* Thi.s is nothing more than »
ra.-e in tuition,"
Hep I dear ( urrle fDetroiti-—

"I'll *«te against it. I don't
think How eiman is going Is get
all thi*se votes 173» he needs "

He >..oi;< ..n (ieorge SaUade
fAni Aftj»»r» also voiced his* in¬
tern to vote against the Bower-
man pian saving he "opposed it
ffoin m'ginning to end." Hep.
ffu*>ell Strange (H-Clarej a-ui

in'en.ted to encowtage" ttie
• eso.ut; 'a ft "Kg with most other
Republic ana.

Veterans Sponsor
Open *2.0 Dinner'
!

The M.st" Veterans Awn. will
, ..r a 2 n Dinner* March 3

, : n« Cot .ii l iable*, according
to Ton K e-i.*k. president
It a til U- an ail-vou-can-eat

atfair from 5-8 p in in the Ban-
ij.jet and Rathskeller ;-wot.v No
a':, oh-lie beverages w ill W serv-
e»i, and there is no age limit.
Tickets will be on sale at the

drs»r on a first-come-first-served
basis at SI per peison, and the
fo.gi will be served by members
<tf 'Me Veterans A»*n.
Tic dinner, designed for the

average student at MSU, is open
tu anyone, regardless of tne
point average attained fall term.

Ml r»i

-t e-'

nih:r km retary w suts
C hriatian Herter serves m art-
Ing *erreUr> of state while Joh|
luster Dulles is on the sirk list.

\\ Illt.S T.H.IVIII

Dr. Ilannnli
To Discuss
Regulations
President John A. Hannah wilt

di>. usa* the reasons, standards
and effects of student regula¬
tions tomgtd at 7 pin over

WllRS, Brody Radio. Tniy may

cncern clothing, housing. HOTC
aiht lujuor. according to Dunne
Chapman, program moderator.
Hannah said Friday that if th*

program prove* effective, he
wHild consider a series of dis-
euAMon* over VV KAR.

WKAR Production and FariU
Ituw Manager Jtni Fsnur.m said
the station would welcome sucn

a a-nes.

Chapman, Muskegon Heights
sophomore, said he hop**?i the
program will shed light on what
».-!(.«• people eoriMder a higu lec»»l
a:'i i ' create doltish s'o'fent
Uli f 'I n •.

I'.., •.*i«•:» ' * i;, his l» r i 1 ii
rh : He - •. [ .D futurr o '

)••• -• It' u-.'eie '::ig and (teihaps
pi'gra olig

mUI hygieoe and
n: •

S.!, I WBRS hroadca hi nrc*

tf. '.tie Brorty dorms, »Hki. to.-
»ic invited to attend Mou ia. »

hioadca.nt from Um' B*»*■•: h i .

ro-'iii Tune permitting, tea
cpo ',"ris will he allowed, thcr
15D seats are available, Chapman
said.
A Bailey hall representative

to Student Congress, Chapman
has a St 000 Alumni Distmgu. --
ed Scholarship award lb . <•

ha> a $500 Ford Foundati-.n
scholarship for debate and car¬
ries a 3 9 average.

Studio Theater
TrvoutM Tonight
Trvouts for the touring com¬

pany of "The Imaginary Invalid"
will be tonight and Tuesday, m
the Studio Theater. 49 Aud frn n

7-10 p m
Th».»* technical crew . ! , i'ed

to four by touring rent fictions,
will also be selected during try-
out*.

, This Moliere comedy of three
women and five men. will be
staged In three-quarter arena
by the director,' ration I.«k-
wood. The tour of Mithigin
cities will be during the third
week of the spring term. En¬
rolled student* with 2-point av¬
erages are eligible for roles

IlilMVB*

BLOB Deadline
TMsi k Km lut (n W

BLOB, ire's "Bring UU rf
Beeks" rifika. according
In rksir—a BUI Dwell. Book*
tUI ks irfMsi today In

Federal
Crackdown
Proposed
20 Perrcnl (ail
A.kril on I'uyroll
WASHINGTON WP|—Th«

chairman of the linns, Ap-
pro|>riationn Committr, call.
«l Sunday for a crackdown
on what he de-tcritwd aa pay¬
roll padding by yovernment
aaencie,.
"Untold millions of dollars can

be saved by getting rid of some
of the thousands of unnecessary
jobs." Rod. Clarence Cannon (U-
Mo) said in an interview.
"Sinie the agencies themselves

aren't likely to cooperate in an
employment curtailment move,"
Cannon said, "Congress must
step in."

He proposed that Congress use
its power of the purse string to
get results.
Cannon said he would one

(he House to include In It* nest
appropriation bill a provision
which would havo the effect of
eutting payrolls an estimated !l
percent w-tthout anyone being
fired.

It would require that three
out of every four vacancies oc¬

curring during the year be left
volant until an agency's overall
personnel roster dropj>ed to 80
peivcnt of what it was tn the
preceding yeai
The only exceptions would be

vacamies occurring in polity-
level jobs requiring Senate con¬
firmation.
"Payrolls constitute one of the

largest items of exptmae m the
federal budget," Cannon said.
"If we are going to cut down
exi»«*nduiires ami balance the
budget, the payrolls ate the best
baiting place All the agencies
have more employe* than they
need. There is not a 'ingle one
of them that couldn't do its j>»h
efficiently and effectively %v,*n
fewer employe* to go' u) each
othei * v ay,

Sjumish Club
Srls Comeilv

•

II eilnesiIiiy
-

' lai 7*^1 de Carlo* ' th«» Span-
> n v»-i -.[! of • ( har " - A-.r '."

seheduie.l f-o W- biexJay
evening at 8 30 m tb^ Fatrehild
Tl.eater Sigma Delta f*i. nation¬
al Spanmh honorary foendy, will
sponsor tf»e play.
Anyone tnteie.i'eit in foreign

languages particularly Spanish
is invite*! to attend
The comedy, which is based

on the hilarious situations of
the English original, center*
.iimind 'he efforts of two young
E<-uatorian students, Carlos and
Jorge, who are in love with two
wm.-aime and will.rig mV'eifi
Tfie student* prime objective

is to get the .girls' over-piofi't t-
ive tutor to consent to their
marriage. .

As the story unravel*. Carlos*
aim?, wn"se presence is needni
•*i a private lun» hcu given lor
the girl*, ia detained, and the
boys prevail upon their young
actor friend, Teleaforo. who is
in r«4iear*al for the role of a

woman, to substitute for the
j-eaJ atgit. The complication#
arudng from tfu* situation are
familiar to those who know the
English comedy,
Tlie cast includes Gon/.alo

Puga. Ea*t Lan»ing special stu¬
dent, in the title role; George
Limantour, Resina. Mexico, jun¬
ior; Wilbur Dawson, Detroit
sophomore; Maria Goldman,
Grand Rapids freshman; Sylvia
Wallace. East Lansing senior.
Duane Cramer, Lansing senior;

Eekhart Bandemehr, Union City
freshman; Becky Bricker, Defi¬
ance, Ohio, freshman, Judy
Hoirnung. Detroit freshman, and
Arthur Vinson, Scarsdale, N.Y,

RENOWNED PIANIST I.eww pleleher will prrftna iwnishl *1 8:15
•n the l.ecture-t onrert Sertrs.

Rai'li, ItralmiN. Hau l

Fleisher Concert Slated
Tonight on L-C Series
Mtivic by Bach. Mnjtart. Rruhoi*. Kiirbncr and Rave! will

l»e performed by concert ju;iiii>t Leon t'ltdshcr on the l.ec-
tur*»-('oneert Scries at S:l"» m the And tonijrbt.
F'eiiheT. the first Amen.-an to

I It Ih'iitlliiii' Sri
h'nr . irl I oil Irsl

Wi'i 'he f■»r11«»,f Que
of Belgium Interna
Competition award,
program with a ct«»

•r\ Kii/aoetti

I.e.' Mi !«•

a:I1 .pen
lude

f)e-' Man
and wi!
m C* M
rf arid "V iri-i' - ni

a Th«t e "l H.»n

K-

Jesu. Jo5 a

by Ba. n If.-
with S.•: .('a
3,1'D hv Mo/i
and Fugue <•}■,
dei" l»v Brahms.

The serond half of his |>r«»-

sr«m will include 'Sonata" <14-
48» hv Kirrhner and two srlrr-
tions hv Ravel. "Sonaline" and
Alhotaiia del lirarioso."

W«'i!i»-<tav i* the deadline 0*
(:«■' ng 'he Union Boa id Week
ti ^ . a "Cultural"
' a'eg.jr n s foi eomnetition are

rater rotor, graphic i, wulplure,
»ramies and jewelry Entry
ii.«nks can tie otitaiiied .it Ui#
'nion B<»ard desk, the Union
toarri office or Uie Art building.

Legislators
Disapprove
Of Removal
'Inimrriiatr Talks
Neil Niilislilute*

WASHINGTON (05—Poe-
retary of Stato Dallas ynl
fresh l.i|)arti<HB support
from Conirress m e m li e r *
Sunday In (he far* of pro¬
posals by Sen. Stuart Sym¬
ington (1)-Mo) nnd 111,
American Veterans Commit-
t«e that he 1* replseed.
Democrats as well a* Repub¬

licans generally voiced disap¬
proval of suggestion* that Pres¬
ident Eisenhower appoint a nevf
secretary of state because "I
Dullea' Illness with cancer. Sen,
Hub**rt Humphrey (D-Mfnn) wag
oiw of the few exception*.
Symington proposed in St.

Louis Saturday that a surer ..f
to Dulles lie named to "contmua
such delicate negotiation* at
those over Berlin and the cur¬

rent Geneva conference." Ha
.ssid "! dog't think Dulles ran
run the state department front
a hospital."
The national board of (ho

American Veterans Conimittca
adopted a resolution here Sat¬
urday urging Eisenhower to ap¬

point a new secretary of statu
without delay.
Sen. Mike-Mansfield of Mon¬

tana. assistant Democratic Poof
leader and a member of 'ho
Senate Foreign Halations C -

mittoe. disagieed. He said ,«
regard* Dulles a* almost in u -

pensahle at this time, and add*- 1,
"It Is mv hope lhat this man,

with hi* great knowledge, m*
capacity for leadership and tug
understanding ojj 'he situas on
will he able to cotituiu# to lend
the Wc-tcrn nations.'
'pie Montana senator said that

if it i* possible for Dulles to
loiilinuu to function as secretary
of state, he hopes the fortheom-
ing Western foreign minist*>rf
eonfeience—and any Eiust-W"**l
meeting Unit result*—will iiu
held m Waslnngtoa to UOIUelVU
Dullea' strength.

Making M
Fl.oic s.s) ny
re M diieux

pki

debut wi'h th»- San
ophonv nii'ie; |»:er-
n 1943. FI* i lu-r ha*
ic i!a.'. ' achoilt

United Slates and ap,- tied*
Wi'h ? '.»* the major on • *••»-
''.ik. He -a«aj has comerti/ed
eX'efM.|V».lv Ml Fho-'tOf.

It w.i--. in I9a2 that Fleoher
tN.n.jieU..! u 1'h 71 talent' • • ung
pi.of America and 27 •'het
courPrieN and won the QiP-eti
Elisaireth «»f Belgium Intemu-
tkwiai Music Competition award
it Belgium • International Con-
cours. a tournament for young
musician*.
Student* may pp-k - up 'n-keU

at 'die Union Ticket Of fa* by
pxfh.mgmg activity book cou¬
pon-.

Inlernalioiial ('.lull
Scl* Dinner Dale
If you have tl yen for *.hish-

kabob, arrog con polio or even

jM-tit fours, there's a t han e to
•ampin ah '.he-e dishes at the
IhU rnitional Dinner scheduled
M.oth 7, %at 6:30 pm tn 'he
Snort OHifgg Cate'eria on sou'b
campus.

Besidat tht atom ri.*n?ioned
delicacies from Aiahu. South
Ajncrlca and France, the menu

will also include exotic dishes
and deuert* from Ceylon, Ger¬
many. Viet-Nam, Iran, Turkey,
and Hawaii.
Food for the annual dinner

sponsored by the International
Club will be prepared by foreign
students a'"' faculty, *
To add cosmopolitan flavor,

foreign student* will attend in
native costume and entertain¬
ment will feature performers
from India, China, and South
America.
Ticket* for the International

affair are H-M per person.

aim# Krws photo by Hill Sir Iman
LOOKING OVER DAMAGE of the *%»' fir#, villi in Ihrir Roman

togas, are ro rhairmru of the party, l.arry Ionic , t: irail junior,
and Itarry R«cd. Royal Oak junior,

lliTiirali.nl'. W all- Cliurnil

SAB Komuti lojia Blaze I'as
Estimated S 1,000 Damage
A fire whigh broke out Friday evening In the SAK ba«e-

merit cauMtnl an estimated $1,000 worth of damage,
' Tu«- fire wa» -i. - overed at , " -

hy mrans nf an rlertrir wai-r
pump. The fire msrshall has r t .

yr| determined Ihr rau*e nf Din
fire which started near «r in
the fountain.

8 p , by J -bn Pr«**t, D* n.»it
grad, saE, w io a a# visiting fur
the weekend. He ha! u na- to
lock at 'be dec "latKMo fur a

H<»»nan Toga party which was
to h<f held later that evening.
Two Ure engines arrived with¬

in minute* and fought tne fUrne*
and sfn-ikc for 35 minutes. The
three-year-old dog Brandy, a
St. Bernard, remained faithful
to his house anil stayed in it
while uie firemen fought the
bla/e
KAE's barf decorated their ree

rwan Roman style with a water
fonniata to tt

Mnttrease* which Covered the
flbor were to be used as Roman
wats. AH mattrcAsv* were com¬

pletely burned and SAEs are

currently sleeping on the floor
until they get some substitute*.
The rec room will have .to be

ftdtcortted because the curtain*
were burned and the ceiling and
walla charred.
Tie T .ga party was still held,

but m the living roum. The fou4
was unharmed,

-fi

:: • •J

m.' ?
i'a

.
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Michigan Slate News
' Ini Dsllj by MSI". TS.IMIO StudnnH and F.rultr **
The Michigan State Neua i« published by students of Michigan State

University. Fast Lansing. Mich witt ut rt.:n-t :--.ipervn. >•.
It I* not the official voter of the in • '''• ' «»i !',■• stud. m .
but while seeking to s«-- y, *».« .!«« •» * •• .'iul' re.n'.v
to battle any move win. OU. dr. . ■ i'ct .v. « n -he ' ••
whether it comes tr./in witt in ti «■ u c< <■' ••'-'-•■ u> - 1 • • r
of the Aasocifltid Press. Inland D.mv I'l'.-s anil A• •ociated t.ollege
Press.

"lie's Still Filling The Seat — In A Way*

yo| ,B0, Kb. 189Mondit.v, F,'l>riiary 2.'!, IPSO Page Two

'Brave New World':
Does It Face Us?

THKRK HAS IIKKN much said nml written nbnut the
Utopian literature of (ieonre Orwell anti Aldoiis liuxli.v.
The worlds they created iu their novels neemed at the time
nightmarish and unreal.

Vet pausing to survey our cnnfemjw.rarv world we find
enir 20th century is hecotning a "brave new world and
Ift84 is way ahead of schedule.
Cinemascope, cinerama and a new Invention which re¬

leases scent during a motion picture t«» create a more real¬
istic effect show us that the "teelie- ' (motion pictures
where the audience feels as well is sees the movie) of Hux¬
ley'• llrave New World are not far in the oiling.
YET HITXI.EY and Orwell warn us of changes In the

"brava new world" which are more frightening than "tee-
lies,*
The economy of Huxley's "new world" was held together

bf a constant "priming of the pump." This was effected
by propoganda campaigns which urged people to s|>end
pather than to save; to buy new clothes rather than mend
their old ones, in this manner the economy was continually
Jacked up and jobs assured for the population.
Our economy seems to he rapidly reaching the state of

that of a "brave new world." The slogan of today is "You
Auto Buy Now." Spend weeks are set up in every commu¬
nity* Whole blocks of a city are roped off as people join
together (togetherness?) in one mass orgy of spending.
In this manner we keep the employees at Ford and GM

working full-time and the farmers of our country in two
new cars a year.

IIIGNKSS AMI MECHANIZATION were worshipped In
Brave New World as it is in America today. People no
longer said "in the year of our l/»rd," but "in the year of
our Ford," for the capitalist of the century had Itecome
the "Lord" of the brave new world.
This reminds us of the papal proclamation i-ilm| at the

basketball game Saturday night b.\ tin- y.,n< .oinouncir.
Not "It is requested you refrain from throwm-.- paper on
the floor," which should appeal to most r; f tonal thinkers'
but "COACH FOllDDY AN DM 11 St>N reque t- >«»u refrain
from throwing anything on the floor" which appeals to
those who revere the new "lord -" ol »i>.- our midwe, lern
universities, the successful athletic coaches.
OKWELl/S "UTOPIA" scents also to arrived ahead of

time. He speaks of a floating Poire What aooiil the
sixth fleet in the Meditarraiiean whicli p!a\s its war games
every year and is being kituuimv con>ulered as the new
site for missile launchings?
Political scientists feel one ct the possible outcomes of

the present world crisis is a .-taleiiia e, in which two super¬
powers, with war economies like that id Sparta and ancient
Rome, slug it out in contlicts ot a restricted nature such
as the Korean conflict.
This is exactly the situation in which Hie leader- of

Kurasia and Oceania found themselves in tuweii • apocal.xp-
tic ga/e into the future
If Mr. Uulles is looking for some readme matter \vhil»»

he is confined to his hospital tied lie noeht ii<> wi ll to pick
up a copy of Huxley's Brave New World m Orwell's 19*1
and reflect- thoughtfully ii|nui what these authors are try¬
ing to tell him.

W hile he's at it he might a!-o <-ne a cop> to Mr. Ilerter,
Mr. Benson, and even Mr. Li:o nhower.

Crossword Puzzle
•«0"|

I Horsefly
larva
4 Move to
rhythm
t Timid
It Summar
drink

91 Pungent
vegetable

U Golf
gadget

90 Lon« far
II Klemtntarf

It Ertabluiwd
place

It Dr.Uih
statesman

S3 inventor#
90 Seaport
in Israel

BThat m»SMeasure
of dutsnce

JO Rao a Axed
yourac

, Jl Anthropoid
annual

•J Of greater
age

0t Hawaiian
garland

•« Glovy • •
(abnc h

90 Ku*»!*n
inland sea 4 >

90 Green
Mount.cn
state abba,

fl. Viewed
09 Reduce*
to slavery

44 Bark •
46 Duration <

47 rrv.it <
00. Whinny A
•03 Armpit 1
04 Makr f
reparation I

91 By bath i
ST Solidify

Solution to 1 ridj.i v I'lirrle

00 Composi¬
tion# for one

fit Vm a

needle

DOWN ;
1 n.iv A3 Form
3 Ciw*
4 C ntidu..- » .

A Article
0 Pinch

1 m 1 0

•
n

1

h

si F"

W

I IS if ii
40

Ml.

M
if

■

u •l lo is

[it a

if

i •i!

7 Central
tart*

a Gemini's
beloved

V k .Mvt
pattera

to l\ ,.v<*c.«ive
pronoun

II Affirmative
lit Measure of
paper

18 Hepait *
2<) Highway
lax

21 Pursue
:\ Reimburse
24 FcrhtU**-
tu>n

2b Pa»* a rope
through

27 Re,l.nts
30 Nut
confection-

32 Everlasting
34. Formerly
37. Notion
30 Crippled
42 Muse ot
poetry

43 Blood
vessels

45 Duck genus
47. Capture
48 Malt
beverage

49. Sun
31. Turn to the
right

32 Chop
53. Not any

Letters lo the Kililor

Exclusive9 Greeks Deplored
T«» the F.riitor:

I wax iim.-i hr-artencrl to re.td
the U tter b.v V. K in the issuo
cif Feb 13 It is alKHit time that
people -lart b» rxairiinc what we,
t'v negUvt «»f personal r«*sp«»ns-
ttsititv. and even |inrticipation,
al|.>'.v to flourish nti'l thrive in
,i .'ouutry t' c find giatily-
in. to eatl denus iatie

V E..very adequately identifiea
some of tiie "inytha' of the lilit¬
em.i! orders r»f our magnifieent
( i.npu I lament that ao many
• -individuals" live this myth by
their active participation m
tf.ee exclusive, segregated clubs
which s" well teach and prop¬
agate the "lousiness of .self" and
lb.- glory of M-longing.

1 am more concerned, how¬
ever. that those who should
know better, the enlightened,
should ignoie Hie danger that
these fi,(termites represent to
our country, and not only allow
them to continue in their pre¬
sent form, but even praise their
activities.

I'aradnxfc-al
•■The sorority stand* fi'i what

' he umversitc is" (l)ean Tom
K ' I think that V K prevent¬
ed the ease against the fraternity
v< i v well. I w-<.uld like to ron-
M.irr ttie reasons that thin para¬

dox remains in our little culture.
The present systems of fr.'i'-

criuties must remain acgregated,
Isolated, and exclusive, if they
are to maintain the principle*
upon which they arc based and
il they are to provide* the ego¬
tistical functions which they im-
pi.citlv pioinise then eonverta
when they are initiated into th«
eull.
The young, Inadequate, lonely,

•'mommy "-dependent freshman
enters college. He is awed by tu«
largeness, and probably unob-
tamable magntfuvnee «»l the uni¬
versity. Where do i tit in here?
Who needs me'.'

Personal Inadequacy
Ilia own inadequacy almost

piv lude* tlie possibility tiial he
use Ins own resource* and per¬
sonality in his quest to find •
place, a fl lend, a meaning
The fraternity of lei* hint ai!

these, and a tittle bit more. Hut
if anvoile could join his religion,
them how importaant would hi*
belonging be" tb* very low self-
image must be enhanced by the
constant affirmation of the fact'
that he belong# to a thing which
not #vfrvt»odv could la-long to.

(ilnrt of Belonging
The initiation ccrenionlei

wloch V E". describes are there-

M icli iffa n State News
.uI Ktudcnl service* East L..oi*ina, Micuuiin

l'.it>ilibr<l o-: • las, d*i. Moudav Ihronab ludav in. lusive dorlme
fa wiiiu i ami spring term* wcrkiv during sunune: U-iux and *
special fii-Niunan issue lictuvrn suminei ami bill terms kiitcied *«

. Us* iii.itiei under the act of Match 3. 1*79 at the posl olllcd
K..sl Lanoiig Mich
-iail »uL>s< riptuuis psvable in advancd for one term g3| f©r lw»

le. . .91, l«>r three tenns, 0f>
Memlu-r .if Hie inland Daily A*sociat»d I'Tess and ihe

As-..coiled l ■•iiegiate I'ivm

ntv idtlol Jnyre inbk
idil Pare I'difnr vUiy Mmf
O. I I lid pace I Illlnr Pint llalibacti
Idlluritl ( ariminist Lee gladden,
J i.k I n nil si i ii ut

Sports » tlion Jim Mvpp.l
S.ii lrl> • I'e.iiuie Idilnr Itoil Kobh
Meld i.diliin Nrlda groat. Id
H.-olf. Pal vu-Cartx. PoU Waller*,
Kit I rnksun

As.'t Mild lillloi* Mandra Dull-
ahan. Sandra Legate Jeannlne
I.arkin*. VI .ill aqiiirr. II»H June*

|.nira\rr» VI Pii'delie, Jim Wall-
ingfun. mil Klelman

Mire fcdltor* sharon rnadv,
Urn lliirti*. liar her Andrrtun.
t hai nun tampbell. Jaae M ack-
rrbaiih

Mxhl kpATls Edfinr* rhnrb Rlrh-
•rd«. Jim WalUngton. John Van-
driillredr. suretle Mamaev, Dai-
Min Hennelf

Dark Norira ilMurr Norm Mine*
AdxrrUtlng Manager Dick Skaplro
A«*t Detail Manager Mavae
Patrick

llak»ifled Maaager Mary 0m
irhrlker

An t t lambed Manager Joan
■ Meyer
gales Manager* r. Arnold IsksiU.
Ted Capplen

Office Manager Diane Dalkkiw
National Manager Jady Thuross
kundrv Adxeriiong Manager—
Nancy Turner

I hate TO h£M SOMEONE
SAv "tO Ol HOSE.'" THAT
^AUYjfTSME!

uwr**

the one that c-etsme is.
■TOUftE TKoaeiS!" THAT"
Jl^T INFUMATCS ME!

TMETlRf BOTH W80N6 THE
"WST (JCeiCl^PHSASfOP
All (S."HERE. (ClTTV SnTTV.'"
—r&r

. I

Hungarian Party Leaders
Move to Tighten CommunisiJ

Ian J°*f*

fore not the Unpleasant ■••rteiil*
(to the pledge) that one ntig it
think No! It is his pavmcnt for
the glory of belonging.
It is the childish, •vnibolie

•ctlvity b> which he may feci
'hat he ha« earned the light to
be a brother.-Deep down m inn
ove: inflated chest, lie kn<ov> the
Infant that lives there

He must, via constant Irsting,
know that he is giving up his
own integuty as the price for
metnbenddp. he must know that
Iher* ate resti i. tions ujion
whomever else m.iy be fortun.de
enough to pay this price. What
e pneel

faul Ben
♦ * #

MSI' Simlt•nl»
J.ili k (urinsilv
To the FdlUr:
In reply to the letter concein-

Ing tiie "educated intellect" at
ISfStf, It appears that what was
written is only partially true.
Intellectual activities do exist
on thi* campus, but unfortunate¬
ly tiie majority of students do
not take advantage of then.

Feb. 10 one of the world'*
greatest violinists appeared here.
The auditorium was only half
filled and then the audience
consisted mainly of faculty
memtoer* and nearby residents.
Agreed. student* might poss-

ih,'\ have to be in greater search
for tiiese activities here than at
other universities, but neverthe¬
less the* do exist They tan .ie
taken advantage of by all in¬
terested.

Another Beaton
S.x reason.* were cited for 'he

lark of intellectual devclopimn'..
Although there i* something to
be said for this, there is another
reason of greater—signtftcance
than nominating queen candi¬
dates

The majority of students have
never been exposed to any Dang
past the primitive rock and*r*>:i.
They tack a sense of curiosity
and tiius have not developed
any intellectual appreciation.

A* to what can be done about
this — nothing One catutot be
forced tn be genuinely enlighted.

(ierakl Bhaptra

INFORMATION
4 ATHOU4 ATI l»t\T
OBOANIZATION
4 p.m., Catholic Student Cen¬
ter cafeteria. Coffee hottr.
vouimu d i g

4 p.m« Men * IM Gym. •

Sl4a.UA PHI UU.TA
7 p.m.. 119 Old*

iviaoauN mvM
9 pjn^ f\>re*trv Cabin.

TOWOI QUABD
9:90 p.m.. Beaumont Tower,

MOBTAK BOABD
8:90 pan.. Assigned Reading
Room. BLOB. tTht X.)

BirDAPEST. Hungary, M —
Hungary's Communist Party Boss
J.ino* Kadar haa returned home
from a visit to Czechoslovakia
amid mounting signs of a new
drive to tighten Hungarian com¬
munism.
During his stay with the more

orthodox Czech party leaders,
Kadar apoke out with new
sharpness again*; independent
communism, or Yugoslav 're¬
visionism.'' Although the party
press in Hungary h.i* regularly-
held revisionism to be in error,
party leader* have previously
been inclined to soft pedal the
it*ue.
A communique issued Satur¬

day by Kadar and Czech party
lewder Anton in Xdxotnv again
stressed -thb danger of "revision¬
ism." I welcomed the develop¬
ment of Czech-Hungarian tie* «>n
the basis of Marxist-Leninist in¬
ternational proletarian solidarity.

Fight La*ne«*
White KadarWas in Prague

talking things over with the
Czechs, his colleagues at home
indicated they were ready to
wage a new fight against any
laxnaas in Hungarian commun¬
ism.
Geaa Szenaai, th* state's chief

prosecutor, told the nation * par¬
liament his ohief job was still
to guard against "political
•rimes."
"Although !»»• year fewer per¬

sons had to be held responsible
for political crime*, we din not
fail to note the hostile declar¬
ations made by some since the
defeat of the counter-revolu¬
tion," he declared.

Punkah "Criminal* Deed.
•'To reveal such deeds and to

punish them strictly is still the
mam task of our criminal in¬
vestigation efforts

• We will punish the gang lea '-
er\ the ideological leaders ami
the terrorists of the counter¬
revolution with the full sevcutv
of the tew
Recently the p,ir»v'* ideolor .!

journal Parlelet came out xv;•». ■>
denunciation of cubu- i! >■
t'.at d(» not follow the p.« •

line.

In(rr|irrliiig

Iaiss <»f Dulles'
Service Failed
Devastating
(l.ltlTOR 4 VftTI Tin* i* the

ronrluaton of a Ihree-eart aer»e%
In which John M llishtouer
longtime reporter of the aclbii-
lr« of John Feater Dulle* Lik»*
a look at Ihe Dullea %ear* anil
the r.K. position in the world
todav.i

ll« JOHN M Hir.HTOUlK

Against the advice of w->i :
allies abroad and angtv
f 1. cl'tl (■«.. Dulie* f l.l! i \ J ( ' i !••!
to refrea? a- he pui ' " «

face of force Aftei mwk
hammering on Queoao ... . ■ \
lent threats .(gainst K-cr -.-a i
self the Chinese l'on tin id.*
clacked off
|l .wa a fair specu .c ■*> »

spesnjlatioti which in:i ig;,e<! I>.
Ie« -that the Reds were pic,,
h intetested through t'.eir i»-oj -

bantmen t in budding up a w .

scare psychology pis ic ("■ -i\,t
to use as a whip behind tise c.»

patgn lo drue 'he na'ior. > tcu
million pei»ple into Mf .
Tung's family-dcstrviMug nm •-

inune*.
Ilevloux Purpose

Tie H./s-sian* m.»v (bave »• r
ftw, a devious or auitai:' . u pi -e

in their present cait-p-ug:.
threat* and persuasion;, oo
Berlin. Or perhaps there j, ar
outside chance that the Soviet*
ate ready to make a dea on
Germany after hard bargaining
Fathoming their purpose

one reasow for going t»> the con¬
ference table. l''ie pixispcc■* .«
that the LT S. Secretary of State
— Dulles or * *ucce*sor — w;|J
have to go twice thi> year ()r»i(
to I foreign minister* meet *

and once to a summit meeting
with President Eiaenhowei.

"We Need Him
Possibly thi» was one thing Fa-

(enhower had in mind when he
oked prayer* for Dulle* recov-
erv and said "America needs
him and t think each one of us

tired* htm "
Democratic Sen Mike Mans¬

field of Montana, a frequent
Dulles critic over the years, must
also have been thinking af the
time* ahead when he deplored
the ium of Dulles' service at *

ttrpe of desperate ncv.i' a» a

"devastating blow to the na¬

tion. to the world and u> toe

hope for peace '•

Right Staff
Msht lauar \>t(« Treat
*»t»UM « Jan* Ma»k»r*4rih
Mlkt Staff Marty Llaerk

Drinhara Vrtiuminn
Niskt A0 »(af( . Darlrnc »*m*u

■•Th,. undorlvin, onditinn (or
,h, final Victory ..( -.K-.Bl.-n. .
thr banishment ..( ibr reninsnts
ot Itourgeols ideolbsy—indtvid
uatism. nationolisni. religioM»
beliefs from human conscious-
He**." it declaired
The ehi-f target "f Psrtelrt.

attack wi(- w:riter-phdosopher
fjvoergv Lukacs. an old-time
»,cislist ami a memlx-i "f
Nagy's cabinet during the l'jo
uprising,

Intermmrdiatr Stage
Partelet d e c I a i e d Lukacs

"could never completely master
the ideology of marxtsm-Lenin-
i*m." It complained he spent all
his effort* "on demonstrating
that there was an intermediate
stage between bourgeois democ¬
racy and proletarian dictator¬
ship which one could and should
stop"
l.ukac* was token to Roman'a

with Nagv after the !!>•'« bP-
r.-ing was crushed, but was al¬
lowed to return home after

seyeral months. He now
quietly in retirement.
Western observer- *.,

Partelet attack not so !;U(

personal attack against
a warning to anyone v f . s

be attracted by his idea.: ry

intermediate • socialism
• Increase Collectivism
Another continuing ....

Hungary's current effort- .

itself in a more oitinid-v .

niunist position is it* .

drive to increase collet .,
ing.
For t^o year* are. ' .

rising, collectivism n.,,
noticeable progress Ov» r

lion farmers, owning .■> .

percent of the nati-m.
land, continued as pnvau
ers.

Since the beginning (--■
year, however, the pr
h«is conducted a heavy
for collectivism, w..
ports of new collcc» \fH K.J
formed.
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Alumni Uprising Beats Varsity

im Schedule Modine Breaks Seven Records
In 64-41 Loss to Wolverines

The Alumni team, composed
of ex-Spartan stars, proved Sat¬
urday it could match the speed
and endurance of the Varsity
by winning. 5-3. in a dual meet.
The Alumni split the singt.es

winning three and losing three
But the Alumni displayed p"isc
and mastery in taking two stra¬
ight matches after dropping the
opener.
After the Vanity's Bill Hutch-

Itill hested BUI Bl^rd. 11-®. 3-6.

IT'S IN THE
BOOK

7-5, the Afamnl rallied to win
three connective catches.
Tom Helton, of the 1953 team,

played a skillful game in defeat¬
ing State's No. I player, Foster
Hoffman, fl-2. 3-6, «-4.
Dave Mill*. star nf the 1952

Miuad, disposed of State'* No. 3
player. Boh Sa**aek, in easy fas¬
hion. 6-2. 6-4.
Jack Singleton, of the 1949

team, lost only two games in
whipping Hogi r Plagcnhoef in
straight sets. fi-2. ft-ll
The Spartan* rallied~to regain

some of their lost prestige by
winning the next two matches
in hoti.v-ci.ntested affairs,
Slate's lloug Smith found Have

It rug .hi. of the 195ft squad, a
formidable opponent. Smith lost
the opening set. 3-ft. hut won the

p ;i

SKI RENTAL SETS
FOR SALE

Skis - Boots - Polos

j W TOO35 Cosnploto
1 to i Year* Old

1% Erin |S5|?AINT JTORE
NANDO* CINTIR Ph. IV 7-0244

second «-I. and alnsfvled to •
11-9 win the finale.
The oldest member of the

Alumni entry. Rex Morris, of the
1934 loam. gave Ron Mescal! a
good tennis lesson but Jost, 4-6,
6-3. 6-4.
The Varsity's No. 1 doubles

combination of ttotchkiss and
Hoffman fan into some stiff
of Helton and Bisard, and had
competition against the twosome
to settle for a draw, 6-2, 9-11.

frank Beeman. IM dlreetor.
State's Meseall and Saasaek. 6-3.
matched with Singleton defeated
ft-4.

Mills and Howard Trier dump¬
ed Plagcnhoef and Smith, 6-2.
1-U. fi-3.
In the first meeting between

-the two respective teams, the
Varsity edged the Alumni, 5-4.

Cwrt in
l:M VtU V VI. UWI
7:3* Hawks vs. Sad Stringers
1:1# RmIUi vs. Bwtagers
t:N Barrels vs. Ashsr

Court IV
•:M West thaw I vs. Wast Maw ft
7:3a West Shaw 3 vs. Wast Maw •
•:is Wast thaw t vs. West Shaw I
9:3* West Shaw 4 vs. West Maw la

Coart V
S:>s Vets IV vs. Steo«s>»
7:3# C. C. Vets vs. Newnua Chih '
1:3# Bower vs. Hewland
9:39 lUtps vs. Phi Ma Alpha

Court VI
•:3# Cast Shaw I vs. East Shaw 3
7:3# East Shaw 3 vs. East Shaw S
#:3s East Shaw 2 vs. East Shaw •

"

9:3# East Shaw 4 vs. Bast Shaw 1#
SHORT COURSE BASKETBALL

4:3# Ironclads vs. Spntnlrhs
7:34 Commuters vs. Bearcats

HOCKEY
9:34 Butterfleld I vs. East Shaw
ts-93 Phi Tau vs. Blades

IN Highlights
INDIVIDUAL HANDBALL SINGLE*
9 p.m.

Evans Hrholars vs. Ceral GaMea Vet
Stooge* vs. Sisma Phi DelU
Evans ttrholars vs. Nlsuia Phi Delta
Vrls vs. Coral Gables Vets
HANDHALl. l»Ol HI ES S p.m.
Coral Gables Vets vs. Evans Scholar
\ets vs. Sigma Phi Delta
FRATERNITY HANDBALL SINGLE'S

The selection . of Michigan
State end Son Williams as All-
\mencan in 1958 marks him
is the 25th Spartan football
player to gain the honor.
jMiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiirmiiiiirniiiirMtiuiiiiiiuu

Sigma Xu vs. ATG
Slsma \u vs. Delta Tan D'Ha
Chi Delta vs. I.CA ..

FRATERNITY HANDRAI L DOUBLES
9 n m

Sirma Nu vs. ATG
Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Lambda^Chi

To Hm mm of PM Basssa DsHa
Thank you for your valuable a**i*t-
aiirc in helping us prepare for the^
forthcoming "Spniaouh."

IN THK I.AST R.%('|: of thr mrrl. Mirhii.n
state's Billy Struart is already gone, a* this pic-
turn testifies, leaving Michigan's ll.trry lluffaker

behind. And that i* e.uelly where the W'ol
stayed a> the Spartan* won Ihi* one in 3 23.7.
new Big 10 record.

1. Rill Barker It. Jhn BIHe
2. Clart Itarlinatoa IS. Rill Hammond
3. Ilirk Gannett 14. Art tiubernlck
4. Tom Robert* IS. Dave Donfkerty
5. Robert Toth 18. Jim lan
1. lion Creyt* 17. Jim SelU
7. Ilennl* Whlttington 18. Ron link
8. lien Hn*lrv IV. George Pinkerton
i. Hirbard Rocker 20. Ron Part
ID. Phil Peternon SI. Al Hill
II. Jerry EMer

Riglil Win* for Young

Woodin's Pin Gives Maimer
16-14 Win Over Minnesota

•S9 SI'ARTACAIIE COMMITTEE f
3 r

?uiiiiiiinitniinninnnittiuiniiiHiMiiiitiiiiininmmiiiiiniiiiini4timnn»mff

Ingewoll-Rand
Clip and Save

HNMl ^E4h*(f*l4
Mon. A Thura.

—will intervieu)
MUmeers-

'Febpuanr
■ ilub-. 1 1 ■ up'^n

24
Indeejfll-RwaJoff***mHrecHv*

E. Shaw 12 noon to 1 p.m.
4:30 lo 5 lOO p.m.

W. Shaw 5 iOO to 61OO p.m.
Wet) A Sat.
Emmons 12:30 to 1 tOO p.m.
Hailrv 1 tOO lo 1 iSO p.m.
Armstrong 1:30 lo 1145 p.m.
Bryan Ii45lo2i00p.m.
Rather XtOOloSilSp.m.
Bnllerflold Bil5to2i30p.ni.
E. Stow 4i00ledi30p.nl.
W. ftiUNV diftOloSiftOpj*.

By JIM H'ALLINGTON
Tim WcwkIUi had a Job to do
His team was on the sliort end

of a 14-11 score and it wa* th'
final bout of Friday's MSU-
Minnesota wrestling match State
needed a pin t<» (h-feat th,- Go¬
phers. A decision would result
in an undesirable 14-14 dead¬
lock.
It was Hoodln'k turn. Hi* sp-

patient was Pete Veldman. an
undefeated 220 pounder. Hrspite
aiie dlaadvantagr, the NparUn
heavyweight swarmed all over
Ike Gopher and pinnetf htm In
twu minutes and Ift seconds to
give Male a 16-14 victory and a
6-6 season reword.
Woodin wasn't the only Spar¬

tan that did hLv Job
Jim Ferguson also gained n pin

over Gopher Joe Paddock In win¬
ning his fifti* straight match
The 4:53 fall was his first for
.the State 167 pound captain.

Ailing Norm Young finally
rlimbed hack Into the winner's
seat downing Minnesota's Hon.

Board. Young was down I-ft go¬
ing into the third round hut
scored four points In win. It was
his eighth victory.
Bob Mover chipped in three

n i»i
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3 days only —
after-inventory
CLEARANCE

Monday
Tuesday

WediiK*:ti lay
• Suit* • Mark*

* t inlrr Jacket*

• Sport Coat* • Cardigan*

• S*f»lrr, • Sport Shirt* y2

a, at'ZCTTE UMWV
Frank Modine irave th»
rfnrmance of the nitrht
rlday in casting aside «||
vordu in the 200 yanl
reaststroke. Hia 2:22 4
me surpassed seven rc:.

rds, including the Amrri.
Ill record of 2:23.3 set l,y
harles Griffin, Hill Sch.ol
i 1958.
Modine beat Cy Hopkins and
in Clark of Michigan. Hi n-
blished new NCAA, pool, and
SU varsity records act by Mo.
.net bettered the NCAA champ-
unship record, also set by. Mo-
ne; bettered the Big 10 record,
t by his opponent Hopkins,
id set a dual meet record re- j
Hopkins. j

MSI' lost the naeei to the Up*
rslty of Mlehlfan. favorites
the Big 16, hut by a net-too
pressing score of 64-41. Mam
the races were lost by tenth*
a second ha champions on

th squads met each other.
Don Patterson, captain for the
artans, and Carl Wooley, Hai¬
ti it out in two "photo finish'
"PS.
The 100-yard freestyle ra..
"ke the dual meet record, am1
tteied the Big 10 and NCAA |
tampionshlp records.
Billy Steuart heat Michigan's
ick Hanley and Pete Fries In
ie 226-yard freeotyle. eaUhlish
ng a new MRU vanity and pool
rrnrds, and a new daal men
ecord. act by hia opponent Han.
cy.
Steuart alho beat Hanley and

John Urbanscok, who came in
second In the 440-yard freestyle
io establish MSU varsity ami
dual meet marks, both mi by
Steuart with • 4:82.4.

point? to the Sii.iit.an cause tak
:mv a dffi -ri 5-0 triumph ovc
Harry Sch'icff The 157 pi>un
Sohltcff. who nou ha> a 4-2 re
cord, kepi lunriiiu: away froi
the S . ta: tumor all night H
repeated .t:v ':pt- for out-O'
'ytuii.ls broUkfV h.n a point pe-
.lltv
The other fmu MSU wrestle

lidn't fare a- we'd
John MrCrji had his foe

•natch skein hlastrd when he wa
tinned in the third round of hi
177 pound match with Bi:
tVright, \rltitlh Met'ray im
firmed a* the same wrestler pin¬
ned His in a tournament in 2:49.

.!•*■ Marchal (123). Bill Guc-
-lardo til?i ar.d Gordon John-

soundly i>ea!-

wa- onlv Minneso-
- sc n.mi :.'u* feasor. The other

■ne was adrjn: .•••eja*d by IllWft
date avenged J.i;;! ve.u'i defeat
a Men Minnf •?., w on 21-12 Ear-
\ thi.v uai Minnesota wgs third

a quart-tournament won b?
MSU
State travels to Ann Arbol

Frtdav for a meet with Michigan
• ho final bout of the dual sea-
on before tin* Big 10 champioti-
•hips March 6 and 7 in Iowa City

Market IavhIx in
I It Tournament
Matt Markel p the pace setter

at the mui-wav }*,in? in the Un-
<MI Board's Bowling Tournament
with an average of 199 Fallow¬
ing Markel are Wayne Wiswldel
193: Jo»- Zambranoe, 192; Dick
IVirco. 190 arui Hi!! Potter. 189
These five bowlers will repre-

-ent MSU in matched against
Astern Michigan, Western Mieh-
gan. and in j home and home
eric* wnh \V„ u;,- State
These four matches are to pre¬

pare the team for the forthcom¬
ing Big 10-Tournament i<» be held
at Illinois m April.

CAMPBELL* SUBURBAN SHOT
s
it.

medley: i. Totsv I
i Dteet <Ma 1
> Tim#- I (WL

Summary:
aw yard medley relay: I Mnhis-a I
John Smith. Hon Clark. Dave GU-
antlers, John MKiutrel, 2 Michigan
state i Al Coxon, Frank M<»dine. Art
Manwetl. Denny Baker). Tune - 3 y 1.
ileltrrs nig 10 rvcord and seta dual
meet mark.)
23<i yard freestyle: 1. Billy Stcu*rt
Msi. 3 Dick Hanley <Mt. 3 Pet*
Fries tM». Time—I:U3 4. (SeU n«*
•tuai meet. MSU varsity and pool ie«
.•orris i

\ard freestyle: 1- Frank latg»< id I
M . 2 Don Patterson (MS); 3 Carl I
Wutilev 'Mi. Time— .88 5
»*» vard individual medley :

Tashmck tMi; I. Dave 1
.'•din Urtoanacuk (Ml.
SeU new dual meet mark.)
Springboard diving. 1. Dick KimbaM I
Mi, 897 4ft. 8 Joe Garlach (Ml. 887 4. I

a Tony Kaufman (MSI. 198 9
3uo yard buttarfly: 1. Id Poagia® I

• Mi. 8. Mike NataMau (Mil ft. AH |
ManweU (M6i. Tune-ft lftJ

100 yard frvoatyla: 1. Frank Lagacai I
Ml. i Don Pattaraoa (MS) 3 Cart I
Wooley (Ml. TUna—»4ftA. 'SeU dual I
meet mark and betters Big M and I
NCAA championship marks i I
300 yard backstroke: 1. Ales C*x* I

>ola (Mi; ft. Al Couou (MS>. ft Cef-
• id Price (Ml. Tlme-ft 11 I '*#«
new dual meet mark ) I
*40 yard freestyle: 4. BlUy (ste-mri I
MS); ft John Urbeneeok <M . I I
Dick Henley (M). Time (14 »• «S |
.ual meet and MSU vanity records > I
8N yard kmattruha: 1 Frank Me* I
Hat (MSi; ftTOr MnglUne iM< 11
Ron Clark .flf). Tlma isi* <**n I
nofftciai Amartoaa. MCAA duel, f
■isu vanity aaid pool rvcords and I
etten NCAA ebampIanship and Br I

10 marks >
*o0 vard freestyle relay: 1 Mich-

mail State (Dave Dtget. Larry Jonej. I
Btlly Steuart. Dqp Pattereon* I I
Michigan tAndy Morrow. John Me- I
(iutre. Harry Huffakar. Carl Wooley). I
Time—3:83.7. (6atg new pool -i'.d I
MSU varatxy mar% aSd bettors ft| I
io mark )

rwmuv NwuAi ,io

ft, r»Sw Sum—InU* MMI Um»
^Us.Wat far iSnSnal X'«C*l»
wyeatlKy that tirM—f *—*-l
Wat IMr Mil aad you radix ksv* * Sriok

iac altar. So rtamt th* «o»S
ha* MfaOwhmaai
USNSM*

AU AROUND COMFORT
YEA! ROUND

Th*
Nataral BhiUlir

Mr

DOVT
STTU

■SIR ISIS
■ISI 8NHB
ICS* RIBS

„ rummynmiUmmtmm mat
6 ■ Kvauaji xTuaom aaa i
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Top Honors Given
To MSU Debaters
].) Michigan College Teams
Knter in Debate Tournament

Ag Board Announces Staff Changes
MM •< Ul« OlllWrtHy 1 WUMO*
-Du.nt llita. KIWI"
In VlillBl aim In •» M
Information mrvlm, to Ape. ». !■»
Ifoleon h» been »7ln« .•^'h «"•
Point Four program in Inaia for a
"i'mvi or ABHNrti
Study loaves tor Ml— Mary Van

Allsburc. county extension agent,
homo oconomlce. g^ppewa county
Tom Juno M f Poc.
advanced otudg •« Mlehl^n BtaOa
University.

Fifteen extension staff changes
were approved at Thursday's
Ag Board meeting. -
Changes included five resig¬

nations. one appointment, ens
retirement, four transfers, one
reinstatement, one leave for
study and three continuation st
leaves of absence.
RESIGNATIONS:
Abram Snyder as county ext—o>

•Ion director. Ionia county, effective
Feb. 2* to become protect coordin¬
ator in the Institute for Community
Development and services in the
continuing education service. He will
be headquartered at Marquette. Sny¬
der has been a member of the en¬
ter ilon staff since November 1MT.
Jean Evans as agricultural iepulis

editor In the department of Infor¬
mation services, effective Jan. SI.
Evans la completing his Doctor of
Philosophy degree at the University
of Wisconsin and will loin the staff
there In the National Agricultural
Extension Cantor for Advanced
Study.

Eastman Kodak Col Acctg. (HHM). Gen. Bu*. (B)
(M), Production Admin. (B)
<M), Advertising (B)(M> A
Math (B)(M) majors. Oj»en-
ings in Data processing. Pro¬
duction Planning, Cost Acctg.,
A Advertising. Ap p 1 i c a n t s
must have a grade point av¬
erage of at least 2.9
All Elem. (B) teachers. Secon¬
dary teachers of: Social Stud¬
ies (B)(M>. English fHHM)
A Foreign language <B)(M).
Elect. fBHM) A Mech. (B)
(M > Engr*.

Elpct. Engrs.
Physicists (B)(M) A Chemists
(B)(M).

Civil (BHM), Elect. (B)(M)
A (BHM) Engrs.
This agency will alsoTinter-

view undergraduates A grad¬
uates in the above fields for
summer employment.
Lib. Arts fB), Marketing (B),
Financial Admin. (B), Econ.
(B) A Gen. Bus (B) majors
for Sale* A Mgmt. Training
Program,

Acctg. (BHM) ma)ors. Chens.
(BHM), Mech. (BHM) A In-
duet. Engrs. (BHM). Female
Chemists (B) (M), rem ale
Bacteriologists (■), Female
Eoologiata (B)
Chemlata (B)(M), Mech. <B)
(M). Elect. (BHM), Civil <B)
(M) A Chevn (BHM) Engra.
Oen. Bus. (M) majors with
•n Undergraduate degree in
■ngrg.. Math. Physiea or
Chemistry are also eligible for
Interviews.

WALLACE'S «

Once arain, the "hove from Lansing'* took top honors !n
debate. Three sophomores, Steve Gronner, Barry Boughton
ami Charles Herbert, and junior Ralph Wilbur, were unde¬
feated in the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech Lenjriie de¬
bate tournament held on the MSU eampua Saturday.

Out of 135 debaters from 18
Michigan colleges and univer¬
sities participating in this an¬
nual affair, the l-ansing team
was the only undefeated one in
tho A division, and they were
rated highest in quality. The
A is the top division.
Other teams from MSU which

participated were in the B divi¬
sion. They were Pete McPher-
aon, Irowoll freshman; Carl Grlf-
fler, Westbury, N.Y., sophomore;
Elvira Whipple. Lansing sophn-
raore; Mary Barmne, Grand
Rapida freshman; Lynn Miner,
Grand Rapids eophomore, and
Bill Anderson, Ludlngton Junior.

—^
__ Others were Bill THIeteea.Flog wwnwi's dorms, Wvwt Teas Ceee. Basel

||RyO will bs presented with • Crmi. III., eeslert Desse Chap-
alaquo *«* AWt-MAC. bit w M-tq- fr~»-

wee iewwid. Mil Urn o«Mt. Onawar rrart-
Ai#na PW ««*lno end Perm- mMll IM, HnlHae. mat Jaatarl

touaa will ahara the Phi D»lla r»Y. Mmkelteai, Laa.lai
b"a tro^iy to, rwhlr, too lmlHIII A| wtfaM. St. Claire
•arrant and will alio ahara a akm. fenI—I Naary WIDIama.
UaO-AWB plaque. B.IU, Crank aaalari Daaaaa
Dawnrth ftovu. will alio r— BiM*. (Iraad IqMa aaalari

0"ra • MAC-AWS piaqua Taw Drpraa. Hallaad W.Ira: MU
Warning X-*-4 a*"* tar Pel* l^aalna aaatar. aad Bill

St ara: 0N2T, 03894, 08888, nr.nor. Laming Janlar.
11800. 08801. 0881T. 08808. 08809. 0ronn#r nraWad a» (X Hi
Vtanwv ■—t lOrfc up prirra aartiftrataa for aupartor award*

ed in the A division. Miss Whip-
pis. Miss Miner, end Orlffier
were awarded superiors in the
B division end la tho A, Wilbur
received an excellent.
A few at schools partici¬

pating were Central Michigan
University, Western Michigan,
Albion, Eastern Michigan. Wayne
end University of Detroit.
Dr. Huber Ellmgeworth wae

the deflate chairman and tour¬
nament director. The question
del—ted was tlie national topic;
Rteolwd that the further devel-
opmout of nucleir weapons be
banned in the U.S.
The regional high echool elim-

biation drluite tournament will
be held today in the Tower
Room of the Union at 1 p.m.
Th»a it the first stage to the stata
championship. Some of the
schools taking part are Owoaee
St Paul, Leslie, Lansing St.
Maiv, Jackson St. Mary and
Portland.

Lakeview School Dirt.

Allen B. DuMont L*b«., Inc.
Blood Drive
End* Without
Reaching Goal
The annua! winter term blood

drive coded Friday without
teaching their goal id 300 pints
tach day. Final percentages ara
gbll tn the revision stage.
East Shavr won the AWfl-

El Activity Council plaqueIhe men's dorm with the
■t per-Hitege at blood giv-

Motorola Inc.
Eastman Kodak Co.

Marquette, effective Mar
Bureau of Reclamation

leave with the Michigan JMate Uni¬
versity otaff In Columbia. .South
America, la being reinstated to his
former position a* associate profet-
aor in agricultural economics, effec-
^ogftriAmk nr UAWI

Associate* Investment Co, Mr*. Jane Hoerath aa county evten-
•ion agent. «-H Club work. Oakland
county, effective Jan B Mrs. Hoer-

COLLEGE BIKE SHOParty Civil Aeronautic, Admin.) Bmt «a|oev. (Electrode m
Communication.)

amp- laswinse AH interested, regardless at
major. In Underwriting,
Claima Adjusting A Statistical
work. This organisation la notHome Ee Coeds

A ttendConference
WAST 18 • 84. 1888
4. PhvsiclMs (M)(D> * Matt.

<M)(D). Civil. SIM. A Itak. Spring HolidayM* ffwdf represented MSU
•i.s weeketvl at a home emno-
fri-a province workshop to Chi-
Aupk

Nuchal TVeman, province pres-
Ident, T^lerto senior, was in
•barge of the convention pro-

grant whu-h included a dl*cu»-
|ii«n on "Why Are You Going to
O-'leg"*-
Others who atteruled the work-

gh"P are: Kaien Clinton. {'utilise
junior; Ann Dutiwell, Kslsms-
re junior; Jean Dupuis, Pitta-
burg senior; Carol Ralhbun,
Flint Junior, erd Evadna Smith,
lainving aojihiHrmrv. They were
acrom;>ant»at by Mis' Rosalind
MenUcr. a»«i»unt to the dean of
Hume kronoinrs.

FT. LAUDERDALE

$100—By Car

$200—By Airplane
SHEPARD'S

lax jmr m l>ad (lit fte«4«w of imila, way
•ngiMcrin, and kmm aaaion during our vim
a Iht caapua. As ■ ratult of our ducuutona, •
gratifying aumbtr cbtitf (o join our cocapuny.
Wall bt bock oa Um dam below, and this

■olict it your invitation to conic in tad ma ua.
Ifyou'ra inisraticd in joining a company that's

a leader in Mda-wilh-n-futurv. you'll bt iatar-
tkiod in Iht tdvaataftt Rocing can offer yon.
Boeing it in volume production of ftomarc. Iht
aalioa't loogcat rang* defenir miuilr. and it a
prima contractor on Minuteuun. aa ndvancud
aolid-propallnnl intercontinental ballistic miuilt
ayMem. Boeing alto hoidt ■ Pham I development
oontract foe Dyna-Soar, a booit-glide vehicle.

Reaeuch projects at Boeing include celeMial
mnhtnire, hyperaonics energy coaventoa, iolid

and builder of mulli-jfl aircraft. Production in.
eludea tight-jet B-52 global bomhan. KC-IU jaa
maapoemankart and Aaaricn'a IMjst airliaar.
Urn famous Boeing 707.
Eipaadtag prograina al Boeing offtr outaund-

log career apportuaitiet 10 graduates in engineer-

Tho answer tn Ihe demands of many- M.S.t'. Coeds
fnr a variation of Ihe Hithtneighl "t.umdrop" and
the practical ramforl af Ihe "Desert Hool."
Shrpard's feel lhat Kirkrrinon has aurrrusfully com-
hinrd thc*e two vert popular shoes in Ihia brand
nrw M>.l. "Kobin Iliad."

Orot Sliae #n _ _
(ire. Slue Ft) U<4
Camel Skae '''w

Iear go Card la year Anna-pal,

offers promising opportunities far advancement.
Wo bopo you'll arraags to interview through

your Piecemeal Office. We're lookiag forwsrd

PLENTT or PARKING


